A public meeting of the Department of Game, Fish and Parks Commission will be held by teleconference on Wednesday, July 29, 2019, commencing at the hour of 11:00 AM (CT) to consider the following proposed agenda, and any other matters which may come before the Commission.

Click on the link below to join Zoom Meeting or dial the call in number. Depending on the application you use you may be required to enter the meeting ID and password. Remember to Mute your microphone. To help keep background noise to a minimum, make sure you mute your microphone when you are not speaking.

Zoom Meeting Link
https://state-sd.zoom.us/j/92237139055?pwd=cXdCakZLWlFSdDVxMGNQY2lVOEp2dz09
Meeting ID: 922 3713 9055  Passcode: 144256
or join via conference call  Dial 1 669 900 9128  Meeting ID: 922 3713 9055  Passcode: 144256

Call to order 11:00 AM (CT)

Roll Call for Attendance

Finalize Emergency Amendment to Containment Water Rules to Include Pickerel, Waubay, North Rush, South Rush, and Minnewasta Lakes

Containment Waters - 41:10:04:06. The proposed rule change would allow Game, Fish and Parks to designate Pickerel, Waubay, North Rush, South Rush, and Minnewasta Lakes as containment waters thus requiring boaters to follow decontamination rules as laid out in ARSD 41:10:04:08

Adjourn

Dated this 21st day of July, 2020.

s/b Gary Jensen  
Gary Jensen, GFP Commission Chairperson